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          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has McNearney failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing concurrent unified sentences of seven years, with three years fixed, upon his 
guilty pleas to two counts of grand theft by deception and one count of rape? 
 
 
McNearney Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 McNearney pled guilty to two counts of grand theft by deception and one count of 
rape and the district court imposed concurrent unified sentences of seven years, with 
 2 
three years fixed.  (R., pp.461-64.)  McNearney filed a notice of appeal timely from the 
judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.470-73.)   
McNearney asserts his sentences are excessive in light of his remorse, 
substance abuse, and mental health issues.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6.)  The record 
supports the sentences imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for grand theft by deception is 14 years, and for 
rape it is life.  I.C. §§ 18-2408(2)(b), -6104.  The district court imposed concurrent 
unified sentences of seven years, with three years fixed, which fall well within the 
statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.461-64.)  At sentencing, the district court addressed the 
seriousness of the offense, McNearney’s pattern of deception and sexual violence, and 
 3 
the need for punishment as a deterrent.  (11/12/15 Tr., p.114, L.22 – p.120, L.7.)    The 
state submits that McNearney has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons 
more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which 
the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm McNearney’s conviction and 
sentences. 
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1 I think that U1e ,ult! and I have worked very 
2 hard to get something th.It Is fair and rollows the 
3 equities or the matter end I do believe that three plus 
4 four adeQuateJy proteas society while at the same Um11 
s focuses on deterrence of others and the rehabllltatlon 
6 of Mr. McNc,>mcy. 
7 Thank you. 
8 lliE COURT: Thank you. 
9 The state has submitted documents Including an 
10 amended redacted order to pay restltvtlon as a condition 
II of probation. I think the state's going to need to 
12 present a restitution order that's In different 
13 language. It won't be a condition of probation. 
14 MS. PAUL: fll do that, your Honor. 
15 lliE COURT: ls there al'r( objection to the, T 
16 guess, the requested restitution flgurt!S that will be 
17 part of that order? I think they would be what are 
18 oontalned In the exlitlng order Mt ln different form. 
19 MR. SCHWARTZ: Your Honor, I think at this 
20 Point we wlll need a restitution hearing. Mi. Paul and 
21 I have discussed this. There are some amoun~ that l 
ii don't think were coosldered under the plea agreement. I 
23 hoped to, prior to any hearing, working out some 
24 stJpulatlon but at this Point we don't have one, Judge. 
·25 · · · · ··THE COURT:···A1l·t1ghtr ·What Is the w·and" .. ~ • .. 
112 
1 approprtate rule r"e9ar<11ng the sealing of rea>rds, 
2 And so IS there any objection from the defense 
3 to sealing the Memorandum of Restitution under Rule 
4 I.A.R. 327 
5 MR. SCHWARTZ: No, your Honor. And I would 
6 further note that there WM some Information contained 
7 In the presentence report end Mr. McNeamey has 
8 resubmitted to me his OOfl'f of the pr~ntence report so 
9 he no longer has acc.ess to what was conbllned In there. 
10 THE COURT: 'Thank you. 
It fll allow you to submit then an amended - a 
12 different order to seal the memorandum of rest!tulJon 
13 that refereixes Admlnlstralhie Rule 32. 
14 MS. PAUL: Thank you, your Honor. 
IS THE COURT: Thank you. 
16 Well, Mr. McNeamey, having ao;epted your 
17 guilty pleas to the offenses or grand theft by deception 
18 Involving Jamie Rellly, yrand Uieft by deceptlon 
19 Involving Mary Christiansen, and rape Involving Maodlson 
20 Hoscheid. It Is the judgment of the Court that you're 
21 guilty of~ offe~. 
22 Whenever the Court sentences an Individual It 
23 Iii!$ four factors of sentencing to wnslder. l11ose four 
24 factors locfude how to best protect society from a 
2S sentence Uial's given as the nrst fa<.tor. 
IH 
t cro,,,.,; th!! - what's the state's position on some time tn 
2 which to submit either stlpulaUon or a nouce of 
3 hearing regarding these figures? 
4 MS. PAUL: Your HOllOI', I would request the 
5 same that the plea agreement require Mr. McNearney to 
6 pay restJMJuo ~ to the relev.int counts. But doesn't 
7 specify the amounts and we understood at the time of 
8 negotiation that that may not be •• ~ amounts may 
9 not be agreed upon, I guess, as of right now. 
10 SO I have no objection to working that out. 
U In speaking With defense rounsel, I believe we would be 
12 close to a stlpulatlon, I understand why defense 
13 counsel has some concerns with the amounts as are 
14 currently stated. Md, again, l think we can come to a 
IS pretty quick resolution about what would be an 
16 epproprlate amount of rcst1M100. 
17 Thank you. 
18 lliE COURT: One other housekeeping matter was 
19 an order to seal the Memorandum Of Restitution to 
20 preclude access by Mr. McNeamey tt> cnn!8ct lnf1111Mtlon 
21 for the victims In this matter. 
2l I don't know that Rule 16 allows the Court to 
23 wal records. I think Rule 16 allows the Court to 
24 preclude discovery or to seal discovery matters. But I 
2S · thl,,k Rule 32, the administrative Rule ~!, Is the ... .. . · . • .. , 
113 
I A S8(X)nd factor Is how to deter you from 
2 crtmlnal amduct but also how to deter other ~e In 
3 similar Situations from committing the5$ types of 
4 offenses. 
5 A third factor Is simply the punishment th.It 
6 SOdety e><l)e(t$ under all of these circumstances. 
7 Md then lastly, but an lmPortant factor, Is 
8 how to help any rehabllltatlon that can be aided by a 
9 sentence of the court and I have those factors In mind 
10 In your case. 
11 1 do give you credit for 237 days served 
12 leaclln9 up to sentencing today. I am ordenng that you 
13 submit a DNA sample to the Idaho Bureau of crtmtnal 
14 1c1entmcat1on. That's through the probation 
15 deJ)l!rtment, not that you're going to be on probation, 
16 but through the Idaho Department of corrections. That's 
17 a cheek swab and thumb print so that your DNA Is on 
18 record with the Idaho Bureau or Criminal 
19 Jdentlflcatlons. 
20 This Court does not need really to outline all 
21 of the f11ctors that are considered In each of these 
22 eases. Suffice It to say, that the case lnvoMng 
23 Ms. Reilly was absolutely one of deception, was one of 
24 lying to her and was one of obviously gaining her 





1 you access to thousands and tho1&1nd11 of dollars thro1,gh 1 to you. That ~se •• you lost contact with her for a 
2 the deccptlOns and the lies that you told her. 2 whlle. In .Aprll of 2013 you aime Into conhtct with her 
3 Certainly there was evidence of emotional manipulation 3 again and with more deceptions to her about needing a 
i and she Is definitely a h11mied person ber.11u~ of that 4 place to stay. Although maybe you did need a place to 
s flnandally, emot1on1111y end otherwise. 5 stay at that point But certainly taking her bade Into 
6 That r.ase reelly foetJ.W around time ftilme of 6 your c.onflcfeoce and then forcing sexual relations on her 
7 the month of Apnl of 2012. so Uttle over two and a 7 In the month of August of 2013. 
8 half years ago, but here we 11re today and she Is still 8 The Court doesn't go Into all the details of 
9 harmed by It as fllr as the Court can see. 9 that In as much as the Court did recognlie that 11.5 
10 In the case involving Ms. Chrlstl11nsen from 10 dedslon severing these case$ did In many ways make It 
11 July to September of 2013, had many of the same factol'!, 11 10011! diffiUJlt for the Court to prove these charges. 
12 to It. Again, lies and deceptions and gaining her 12 The Court felt It was absolutely following the law In 
13 confidence and gaining her sympathy. Misrepresentations 13 this area In that when Counsel for the state says this 
14 by you such that you were able to access from her and 14 was a pattern of cle(;eptlon, It 1;ert.ilnly was. But It 
IS receive from her thousands of dollars of gifts and money IS did not arise to a common scheme and pl.lo. 
16 end almost 1111 to help you, but In ways that you really 16 You really kind of did wllilt you needed to do 
17 didn't need. In her fetter to the Court has dearly 17 with e;ich victim, but It Wi!Sll't as If it was ;in 
18 outlined the destruction that has c.1used her and Ule 18 ldentmable group of Individuals by age or by category 
19 ongoing destnJctlon It has caused her. 19 or •• It was whoever you could begin to con, you conned 
20 The c.ase lnvoMng Ms. Hoscheid begins around 20 In the ways you could best con them and then used 
21 April of 2012, about Uie wm11 Um1: lhal you're 21 violence against them as well. At I~ the one you 
22 essent!ally de<:elvlng Ms. Reilly out of thousands of 22 pied guilty to for sure. 
23 dolla!i of money, you're taking up with Ms. Hosdleld. 23 Therefore, the Court belleved that the Idaho 
24 An<J, again, you're lying, deceiving, rnan!pulatlng her 24 law requires that these cases be proved to a Jury 
2.5. out of ~nds Pl. dolla,s. of. rr,ornrv..a od. gilts and aid 25 lndlvldually and to live and die on their.own.evidence. . . 
11& 117 
I and not on the cumulatlVe evidence which would do lltUe 1 But back to the punishment and the deterrenee, lhl~ 
2 more than show that you've 113d a proclivity to commit 2 falls far short, I Ullnk, of what society expects. 
3 a1mes which would arguably cause the Jury to flnd you 3 But the c:ourt was then, I goes.,, hlld to 
4 guilty even If the evidence wasn't sufficient to prove 4 address the IS'SUe of does the Court slmply say, Well, I 
s In the lndMdual case that you were guilty, they might 5 Just can't follow this plea agreement because It doesn't 
& be swayed by the fact of, Well, gee, there's other ·- 6 adequately address punishment. The result of that being 
7 you committed other cr1mes too, you must have done this 7 then putting oir community, represented by the 
8 one. And that's not permitted by Idaho law under these 8 prosecuting attorney's office, In the pasltlon of 
9 drrumstaoces. so the court recognizes the state got 9 needing to prove each case lndMdually and putting the 
10 put Into a difficult position under the Idaho law. 10 victims through a trial wherein their chances of 
11 Therefore, the state and you have ln.'!d11 the II mnvfctron In the state's opinion was diminished by the 
12 best agreement that you can make from your points of 12 fact thllt each case had to be trled separately. 
IJ view. Now, I have to tell you and I ~y publicly, I was 13 In other words, might the Court's decision 
14 very troubled by the Idea of a seven-year sentence; 14 lead the state to make some other even less harsh plea 
15 three fixed plus four Indeterminate for you. I don't IS agreement 01 be unable to prove the matters at all. Not 
16 believe that adequately ~dresses the punishment that 16 to mention pulUng the vktlms U1rough a trial, which 
17 sodety expects out of this. l think it falls short of 17 the state said they would prefer not to go through under 
18 what sodety expects. I don't thlflk It acts as a 18 Uiese drcormtorJU.!!; and UM! Cuurt wils awilre of that. 
19 deterrence to other people In slmllar situations. 19 So J balance that against what I determined In 
20 Now, I have to say, In my almost three decades 20 my mind to be 11n Inadequate degl'1!e of punishment end 
21 of being Involved In cr1mlnal law, there aren't a tot of 21 deterrence from this and was persuaded by the fa,..t u,at 
22 sJmllar situations. I haven't seen II situation of 22 the lawyers In this case are excellent lawyers. I know 
73 Ctlllnlng and combined with some degree of sex1.1<1I violence 23 lhey have considered U1e equities and Justice to the 
24 really before as I've seen Jn this case, so there 24 best of their abllltles and they represented to the 




I th!lt the C.ourt should go. t Are there any questions from the state 
2 They know this eese end they know the vlctlfl\5 2 regarding this sentencing. 
3 and your lawyer knows you much better than I do and with 3 MS. PAUL: No, your Honor. Thank you. 
4 those respected persons telling me that this was 4 THE COURT: Are there any question~ from the 
s absolutely the best way to go wiU1 from a judicial point s defense regarding this sentencing? 
6 of view, from a jU)tke point of vk!w, U1e Court wlU1 6 MR. SCHWARTZ: No, your Honor. 
7 some reluctance has agreed to this sentence. 7 THE COURT: Wlth that then, you are remanded 
8 So for those reasons your uolfted 68ntence In 8 to the bailiff to begin the service o( th!$ unlned 
9 this matter·· and 1 don't want to belabor any of the 9 seven-year sentence. You are QXCIJ$W and we are In 
10 other •• the rewrd contains many of the aggravating 10 TecE$$ untll 3:30. 
11 factors, but I don't need to belabor those because I'm 11 (Matter adJoumed.} 
12 following this agreement. 12 
13 The un)fled sentence In all three of these 13 
11 counts of crfmlnal oonduct Is seven years. Three years 14 
15 fixed followed by four years Indeterminate. I'm IS 
16 Imposing those sentences. I am not retaining 16 
17 Jurlsdlctlon. I am not suspending those sentences. 17 
18 Those sentences will run c.oncurrent with each other. 18 
19 The mte has 60 clays from tod!ly to submit 19 
20 either a stlpulallon for restitution or notice of 20 
21 hearing for a restitution hearing. The state can submit 21 
2l then a further redacted proposed order of restitution 22 
23 thclt will s.1tls(y ~ civil Judgment whell entered and 23 
24 similarly amended order to seal the Memorandum or 24 
'25 RestlMlon. . .. 25 
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